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Did you know that there are over 60 million decks in the U.S. and that an
estimated 30 million are past their useful life and need replaced or repaired?
Outdoor living spaces are one of the top trends in the market today for new
and remodeling projects. Whether it's a residential or commercial project,
designing a deck or balcony has many challenges in specifying the correct
materials to ensure a durable, safe and long-lasting installation. Rain, snow,
salt-water, freeze-thaw and fire are just a few of the environmental issues
that must be addressed. With Spring less than 40 days away, we thought it
would be a great time to turn your attention outdoors and our
TI-ProBoard® Structural Ribbed Self-supporting Board for decks and
balconies.

FinPan offers a unique structural underlayment that addresses all of these
issues and more. TI-ProBoard is a pultruded composite board manufactured
of fiber-reinforced, composite polymers with an integral fiberglass backing
and 3/8" dovetailed ribs. It attaches directly to deck joists and panels are
connected to one another via its tongue and groove design. It's unaffected
by expansion, contraction or other weather conditions.

TI-ProBoard is the only single component system on the market today for
bringing the beauty and durability of tile to your outdoor retreat. TI-ProBoard
has been third party tested and is recognized in the Tile Council of North
America (TCNA) Handbook as the only Structural Ribbed Self-supporting
Board (SRSB) of its kind.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE @ FINPAN.COM

TI-ProBoard®

Structural Composite Underlayment

We invite architects and designers looking
to earn CEU’s to take our free AIA

accredited course on “New Technologies
for Tiling Decks and Balconies”.

Go to aecdaily.com to take this and our
other accredited courses for CEU's.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/aia?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXWD2WKuiYYlHYi3_DQDKO9LBnhHdvTrbPxUxKqIQY77m6PiGIzJAXoStlAmVd_6Epte8OLNWxZTmkYxRrYtJGALhYbmxWEFMICRKOLAnbK42ksBfOoys3Ts5PfMCccB_TcDPk5_NxNH8lX8ShOEOtu__2fn2CL7f4F1qw1-lhtmw5HBg5EdE90PMSSeoeFfg8&__tn__=*NK-R
http://tclear.com/products/wallguard


Durability & Low Maintenance

If you're looking to specify a
sustainable, durable and low
maintenance exterior tile deck look no
further than TI-ProBoard. With its 3/8"
low-profile design, TI-ProBoard allows
you to seamlessly carry your interior
tile to the deck on residential and
commercial projects.

TI-ProBoard is not used in conjunction
with any other wood material, such as
plywood or deck boards. Simply install
1' x 8' or 12' boards directly to the deck
joists ensuring proper slope to shed
water.

With TI-ProBoard installed you can rest
assure knowing that in independent
testing it achieved an Extra-Heavy
Floor rating in the Robinson Floor Test,
ASTM C627. It also achieved a
Commercial Floor rating in the 14'
Suspended Robinson Floor Test.

"Blur the Lines Between the
Indoors & Out"

"NEW" Approved Installation:
Decorative & Stamped Concrete

We've just approved a new way to use
TI-ProBoard on deck and balcony
projects. You can now finish your deck
or balcony with popular decorative
concrete finishes directly on top of TI-
ProBoard.

The trend in use of decorative concrete
in residential and commercial buildings
has become a very popular finish for
pool decks, patios and driveways. In
fact, the market in 2021 was estimated
at $15 billion and is forecasted to grow
to $23 billion by 2028. Advantages of
decorative concrete include that it lasts
longer and requires less maintenance
than most other materials. It also offers
a wide range of colors and finishes.

Requirements for using TI-ProBoard in
this application are deck joists framed
on 16" o.c., 3,000 psi concrete, and a
total pour of 1".

"New Finishing Option"

"THE STRENGTH BEHIND THE BEAUTY"

Technical Data / Installation Video

Visit our website and view the
TI-ProBoard Installation Video and

3-part CSI Specification details.

For pricing and availability please call
FinPan at 800-833-6444.

"Summer is too short to be

Visit www.aecdaily.com and take
three of our free online educational

courses to earn continuing CEU's. AEC
Daily provides FREE online courses

http://tclear.com/products/wallguard
http://tclear.com/products/wallguard
http://http/www.aecdaily.com


maintaining your deck" that provide state credit and many
other association approvals, such as

AIA, for architects, specifiers and
interior designers.

3255 Symmes Road
Hamilton, OH 45015

800-833-6444

FOLLOW US

     

https://www.facebook.com/FinPanUSA/
https://twitter.com/finpaninc
https://www.linkedin.com/company/fin-pan-inc.

